
46 PORTRAITS, HISTORICAL.

890 Le Fils Ingrat, Pine OU Engraving, 
17x15, another fink old piece, after Titian, 
and one other, all old and good, 1.25.

891 Woman and Child, tour facsimile 
reproductions after Placidio CONSTANZI, 
Titian, Tintoretto and Farinato, each 
With descriptive l eUerpress by bred Allen, 410,
1.00 the lot, 1888.

892 Venus and Adonis, in red chalk, after II 
Portoguisk, of the Titian Period, Sketch of 
a Female Figure, after Pirrino del Vago, 
”886 'Htiresling bUtrpress, 75c the two, about

893 Venus Revenant de la Chasse, after 
Ruiiens ; Le Banquier, Hallandois, after 
Kembraudt, Beatrice Cenci, after Guido, 
and one other, alt folio, large margins, and are 
old and good, 1.00.

894 Memorial of the Marriage of H. R. H. 
The Prince of Walks by W'. H. Russell, 
has an illuminated title and upwards of 40 very 
fine chromo lithographs, illustrating the various 
scenes and sights, and the work should be placed in 
a good Historical Library, 4,7e,, London, pub
lished by Day fr Son.

895 Portraits on Steel of Members of the 
English Royal House, etc, including the Duke 
of Cambridge, Victoria, Prince Albert, Windsor 
Castle, The Albert Memorial, etc, together 32, 
uniform in size, 1.00 the lot.

896 Titian's Daughter, a very finf for- 
ttait, by this celebrated painter, James 
Heath, A.R.A., from the original picture in the 
possession of the Rt. Hon., Lady Lucas, 
<0x13, in fine state and with large margins, 
1.2$, Paneras Lane, about 1850.

897 Dom Pedro II. Rei Regents de Portu
gal, a very fine little ova! on Indian paper, extra 
large margis, royal folio, 1.00, Colnaghi, 1854.

898 Queen Victoria, small oval, on India 
paper, Proof, no letters, extra wide mar 
gins, 1.00, about forty years ago.

899 Portraits (69) of Eminent Painters in 
the Ulizi Gallery at Florence, imp 4to, vellum, 
2.60, early in the last century.

eg=|ORTRAITS OF PAINTERS,
dflp* went Painters, and other famous

900 Roget (John Lewis) A History of Tir I 
Old Watbr-Color Society, now the Rortil 
Society of Painters in Water-Colors, with! 
Biographical Notices of its older and ill! 
deceased members and associates, pi eded b 
an Account of English Water-Colors Ar| 
and Artists in the Eighteenth Century, 2 stout I 
royal Svo vols, cloth, 6.60, Longman-, ldji,

901 Berlin (Nicholas) de Paris I'xintmI
ordinaire du Roy, Adjoint a Recteur en «J 
Academe Peinture, Sculpture, 1736, a :ery fal 
portrait of this well-known painter, 10 I M 
after a painting by De Lien, in good state, 1001 
1740. '■

902 Christofano Schwartz, I). Fnt|
Vander, Petrvs de lode, Cornelivs Poelcnbovrcl I 
a uniform series of 4, after Vandyck, etc., 7,11 
1.00, in the last century.

903 Isaacvs Vepbvrgvg. fine folio portnat A 
this well-known Architect, about 1750 ; Giovaeki I 
Briolia Pittore, before his subject SalvàioiI 
Rosa, and others, together 6, 1.00.

904 Thomas Stothard. R A., a fin* p0,.l 
trait of this distinguished artist, 10x12, proof I 
on India paper, with margins of abvui thru] 
inches, 2.75, Old Compton Street, 1818.

90s Bell's (Major) Tables of UniveisalI 
History, including also Sir Matthew Van! 
Bree's Chronological Table of Painters, frooil 
the revival of the Art to the close of thJ 
eighteenth century, arranged in schools and) 
ages, a valuable sheet which in itself will k\ 
worth much more than 75c.

906 Keane (A. II.) The Early Ti - tonic,J 
Italian and French Masters, translated 
and edited from the “ Dohome Series*,/! 
numerous illustrations, imp 8vo, half grue 
morocco, top edge gilt, 3.75, pub. 31s. 6.1 , Loo., 
don, 1880.

907 Pflkillgton’s (M.) The Gentirmak's 
and Connoisseur's Dictionary of Paintms, 
etc, the first edition of this well-known and val
uable work, 4to, calf, with a bookplate p 
Richard Howard, a cover loose and being chief 
for 1.00, London, 1770.
The True Effigies of the most em>-

x-aahteki», ami orner ramons Artists that have flourished in Europe, 
|ÇES| curiously engraved on copper plates, together with an account of the time 

when they lived, the most remarkable passages of their lives and most con
siderable works, very useful for all such gentlemen as are lovers of art and luaen 
uity, 120 fine portraits, by Hollar, folio, calf, rare, 12.25, 1694. 908
A rare and valuable item, the portraits are in rood state.

Walpole'S (Horace) Anecdotes of Pai n ing in England, with some accoun 
of the principal artists, and Virtue’s Cat. logue of Engravers, with additions t 
Dallaway, new edition, revised, with additional notes by Ralph N. Wornum ml 
upwards of 150 illustrations, including many fine steel portraits of the printers etc 
vols, 8vo, cloth, a nice clean set, 10.25, H. G. Bohn, 1862. ’ <x

Rowlandson, the Caricaturist, a selection from his works, with annotate 
descriptions of his famous caricatures, and a sketch of his Life, Times and C01 
temporaries, by Joseph Grego, with about 400 illustrations, 2 vols, 4to, half re 
morocco gilt, top edge gilt, 10.76, London, 1880. 9]
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